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Abstract 
In order to quantitatively forecast failure scope, Xiaozhaizihe Reservoir concrete arch dam is chosen as a dam-break 
event case in this paper. 3-D solid model is built and elastic-plastic finite element method is used by ANSYS 
software. The dam work conditions of its water levels, its temperature drop and weight are defined by the early period 
storage and climatic conditions. The dam-break loads (or forces) of the dam and its base are simulated. Results show 
that the dam structure is not strong enough, and its design is not meeting the specifications, and the weakest position 
of dam is at the junction both phase I and phase II of the cold concrete. So it’s concluded that the dam-break early 
occurred where the compressive and tensile strength M-C safety factor is less than 1, and the dam-break end-scope 
cover the safety factor 2.0 M-C so that people  forecast the quantitative failure scope of concrete dam. 
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1. Introduction 
Dam-break flood, that has been suddenly strong and giantly harmful, has been researched by many 
scholars. But breach scope [1~4] is often assumed for calculation its flood. So, how was dam-break 
reasonable scope forecasted? It nagged dam-break flood calculators in all along. This article is written by 
the authors undertaking a project of Research on the Dam-break and its risks scope in the near date.  
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2. Theoretical basis  
2.1. Dam-break definition 
Dam-break is that loads-dam S overtake resistances force of dam-structure R, it is written as  
Z=f1(R)-f2(S) ≤0                                                                                                                                      (1) 
Major loads of dam S have generally self weight of dam, water pressure and temperature changes, and 
so on. 
Resistance forces R are structure of dam and the foundation of dam. Those are affected by material 
strength and design, the process of construction, the management of engineering, and so on. 
Structural security, safety coefficient k is often expressed as  
K=R/S                                                                                                                                                     (2) 
When k is less 1 (K<1), the structure is not safety and the dam maybe will appear failure scope in the 
theory. It is dam-break. 
2.2. Point safety coefficient k formulas 
Because of the types of dam failure, point safety coefficient k formulas are summarized into 
compression failure, tension failure and shear failure [5]. Their corresponding formulas follow as sections 
in this paper. 
2.2.1. Point factor of safety against pressure Kc 
For damage caused by pressure, the maximum compressive stress theory thinks that the maximum 
compressive stress is the main reason of causing material crush and that no matter what stress state 
material is fractured by the compressive stress when the maximum compressive stress 3 in dam- 
structure overtakes material ultimate stress c . Its formula is expressed as   
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Crush damage of critical conditions is 3 c  , it is Kc=1                                                                 (4) 
2.2.2. Point factor of safety against tension Kt 
For damage caused by tension, the maximum tension stress theory thinks that the maximum tension 
stress is the main reason of causing material crack and that no matter what stress state material is 
fractured by the tension stress when the maximum tension stress 1 in dam- structure overtakes material 
ultimate stress t . Its formula is expressed as   
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Crack damage of critical conditions is 1 t  , it is Kt=1                                                                   (6) 
2.2.3. Point factor of safety against compressive shear Ks  for M-C rule 
For damage caused by compressive shear, today strength failure criteria of M-C (Mohr-Coulomb) rule 
is widely applied by engineering. Because the M-C rule has reflected the material of tension and 
compression, and its test results are best. Its formula is expressed as  
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tann nc                                                                                                                                  (7) 
Where n  is section of positive stress, n  is section of shear stress,   is friction angle of the material, 
c  is cohesion of the material. Ks formula is expressed as  
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Where  f=tan  is friction factor.  
Formula (8) maybe tell us, there is a safety factor for each section of a stress point, which section of 
minimum safety factor is the most dangerous section. Minimum Ks formula is expressed as 
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Where 1  is the first principal stress that is maximum principal stress， 3  is the third principal 
stress that is minimum principal stress, Direction angle   of minimum Ks is expressed as  
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2.3. Design Specification for allowable value of point safety coefficient k  
According to the Design Specification [6], the calculation by finite element method of dam the 
principal tensile stress and compressive stress, should be consistent with the provisions of the following 
control indicators. 
(1)Allowable compressive stress equals to the limit of concrete compressive strength divided by a 
safety factor. For a basic load combination, 1-level and 2- level arch dam of allowable safety factor equals 
to 4, 3-level arch dam safety factor equals to 3.5. For non-earthquake special load combinations, 1-level 
and 2- level arch dam of allowable safety factor equals to 3.5, 3-level arch dam safety factor equals to 3.0.  
(2)Allowable tensile stress is equal to the limit of concrete tensile strength. For a basic load 
combination, allowable tensile stress must be not greater than 1.5MPa. For non-earthquake special load 
combinations, allowable tensile stress must be not greater than 2.0MPa. When the indicators are exceeded, 
the dam body shape should be adjusted to reduce its tensile stresses of the scope and value. 
3. Instances of dam-break summary  
The Xiaozhaizi reservoir is located in Luliping town of Danjiangkou city and in lower reaches of the 
tributary rivers of the Eastern tributaries of the Hanjiang River. The reservoir controls’ rain-area is 33 km2. 
The road-length from dam site is Hanshi Road 0.7km and Luliping town 7km. The watershed belong to 
north of Wudang mountains valley. The dam is located at 32 ° 30'47.20"N and 111 ° 2'37.24 "E.  
In 1990, the single concrete thin arch dam is designed by countryside technicians. It is height 16m, 
base width 1.5m, broad width 0.6m, crest centre point angle 1300, and total capacity of 289,400 m3. 
Design of irrigation area is 1500 acres. It belongs to a small 2-type reservoir. The same year, the first 
phase dam was built. The dam’s height only arrived to 8m by reason of insufficient funds. The same time, 
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the dam is base width 1.5m, broad width 0.87m, capacity of 62,000 m3. The dam was continued to build 
on October 9, 1997 and completed on December 28. The reservoir had begun water storage. The dam is 
height 15m and maximum elevation 181m, crest width 0.67m, arch length 73.6m, weir length 29.6m, weir 
crest elevation is 180.3m. 
In 1998, the rainstorm aerial rainfall is total 28.6 mm from March 6 to morning 2 o'clock March 7. At 
17 o'clock March 7, in front of the dam water depth is 12 m or so. Dam-break occurred at 2 o'clock March 
8 when water depth is14.4m and crest overflow weir depth 10 cm, water storage about 300,000 m3. 
According to field surveys, the dam-break scope is top width 73.6 m, bottom width 33 m, maximum 
depth 10.3m. Dam-break discharge is 840m3/s. The photo was shown as Figure 1. 
 
Figure 1 The field photo after Xiaozhaizi Reservoir dam-break 
Xiaozhaizi Reservoir dam is not high, but it is a type representation for rural water conservancy and 
hydropower projects, also the dam-break main type [4]. So it is a rare 1:1 model experiment of arch dam, 
a typical case of study on dam-break. 
4. Numerical simulation the dam-break scope  
4.1. Dam-break the cross section for measurement and analysis 
In accordance with the relevant design information, both the boundary and the break parts of arch dam 
were drawn. Those were detailed in Figure 2. 
Figure 2   The arch dam boundary and the dam-break scope 
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By analysis calculation, the dam-break scope is area 448.58m2 which first phase area is 61.56m2 and 
second phase area is 387.07m2. So the rushed dam-body is mainly second phase construction concrete. 
The dam-break scope is trapezoid, which the bottom of average elevation is 172.58m. 
4.2. Dam-body concrete analysis 
PhaseⅠconcrete of dam has spent above 7 years from 1990 to the dam-break 1998, and reached its 
maximum intensity. 
Phase II concrete of dam has spent only 70 days from October 9 to December 28. So its strength which 
was late term was not played. But its concrete strength has reached 28 days. 
By according of the hydraulic concrete structure design code (SL/T191-96) [6]and related engineering 
experiment data, these project parameters used the table 1. 
Table 1 Basic parameters of material  
material 
name 
label 
elastic 
modulus 
Ec/GPa 
Poisson 
ratio/ 
μ 
density 
γ/ 
kN/m3 
allowable 
tensile 
stress 
/MPa 
allowable 
compressive 
stress 
/MPa 
thermal 
expansion 
ratio 
/10-06 
cohesion 
/MPa 
friction 
angle 
/degree 
open 
shear 
transfer 
factor 
close 
transfer 
factor 
concrete C10 17.5 0.167 24 0.65 5 7.00 0.5 20 0.3 1 
concrete C15 22 0.167 24 0.9 7.5 7.00 0.75 30 0.3 1 
foundation 
rock 
 29 0.3 26   5.00 0.5 44   
4.3. Finite element model 
In order to evaluate dam structure, the dam total stress was numerical simulated when the dam broke. 
Three dimensional solid numerical model of arch dam was built by design information. Grids and nodes 
were shown as Figure 3.  
 
Figure 3. Dam and Foundation of finite element grids 
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The numerical model have total grids 3174, nodes 212. The element of model is Solid 65 of dam-body, 
Solid 45 of dam-foundation-rock. 
4.4. Computing schemes 
The reservoir was early storied water when dam-break happened, so its sediment did not deposit in 
reservoir. While dam-break happened, the dam-body was in temperature drop period because it was on 
March, and water level of the reservoir was higher. Numerical simulations of dam schemes were: water 
levels + temperature drop, corresponding loads were: temperature drop water load + load + dead load. 
4.5. Results analysis of the stress  
As the actual scope of dam-break appeared body of the dam, so the stress analysis was the dam-body. 
In the schemes, stress results were shown as Figure 4 and Figure 5. 
 
Figure 4 The first principal stress distribution 
 
Figure 5 The third principal stress distribution 
Figure 4 and Figure 5 tell us, that maximum tension stress (namely, the third principal stress) appeared 
mainly around of dam-body and on dam-foundation and maximum compressive stress (namely, the first 
principal stress) appeared in arch dam in middle part of phase I and phase II construction junction which 
were consistent with the actual scope of dam-break. Those were run through the entire thickness of the 
dam. So the dam-body ability against compressive stress was insufficient. 
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Figure 6. The back-surface crack and crush distribution 
Figure 6 shows that crush damage appear between the first and second phase concrete boundaries and 
the occurrence of cracking mainly occurs in the upper part of left and right dam abutment, which were 
consistent with the actual scope of dam-break. Therefore, the reason for dam-break mainly was lower 
compressive strength of the dam-structure, that the compressive stress is 5Mpa in large areas of the 
central dam-body which is more than 2.14MPa of the allowable compressive strength of concrete material. 
4.6. Analysis of the point safety factor  
(1) Calculation Kc. According to allowable compression stress [6] of arch dam compressive ultimate 
strength divided by the factor of 3.5 which is  1.43~2.14MPa, and Kc contour was drawn as Figure 7. 
 
Figure 7.  The dam-body Kc contour distribution 
In Figure 7, middle part of the dam about half area Kc is less than 1.0 (B contours within the region, 
equivalent to the theory of material safety factor 3.5). 
(2) Calculation Kt. Allowable tensile stress of arch dam in the design code should be less than 1. 5Mpa. 
Kt contour was drawn as Figure 8. 
In figure 8, vast areas of the dam Kt is 4 above and it reaches tensile safety requirements for the design 
dam. 
(3) Calculation Ks. According to material property and the Mohr-Coulomb theory, Ks contour was 
drawn as Figure 9. 
In figure 9, the minimum value Ks is 1.45, it is greater than 1 of the theoretical critical value, dam-
break would not occur in theory. In fact, dam-break happened within D-D contour within the scope, 
where namely Ks is less than 2. 
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Figure 8   The dam-body Kt contour distribution 
To sum up, the dam-break scope will first happen where Kc is less than 1. The dam-break end-scope 
will cover where Ks are less than 2 areas. So the criterion of the dam-break scope should be that Ks is less 
than 2 (D-D contour in figure 7~9). 
 
Figure 9   The dam-body Ks contour distribution 
4.7. Analysis the reasons for the dam-break structure in Xiaozaizi Dam  
Factual structures of Xiaozhaizi arch dam was numerical simulated by three dimensional finite 
elements, results indicate that the compressive strength of dam structure is unable to meet design 
requirements. Analysis the reason of dam structure is as follows: 
1) Maximum Center angle of horizontal Arch of the single arch dam design value of 1300, is greater 
than the specifications [6] the provisions of 750~1100.  
2) The aspect ratio of dam-high and dam-width near 5, it was well above 3.21 of arch dam built at 
home and abroad [5] (Ertan Dam) the maximum. 
3) The ratio of dam- thickness and dam-high was only 0.1. According to Zhu Bofang et al [5~7] research: 
Xiaozhaizi dam design thickness is not enough. 
4) There was local scope that Ks is lower than 1.0, the dam-structure is not safety. 
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5) The section of river is trapezoidal channel, the valley is very wide, and two side hills are not 
symmetrical. So the site generally is not able to build arch dam. 
5. Conclusion 
Dam-break first-scope often happens at the junction of concrete cold joints such as the weakest part, 
and may develop into partial or whole dam-body. The dam-break end-scope cover the safety factor 2.0 
M-C so that people forecast the quantitative failure scope of concrete dam. 
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